
Clef�Ip 2010Trak GuidelinesFlorina PiroiInformation Retrieval FailityVienna1 IntrodutionThe Clef�Ip trak was launhed in 2009 to investigate IR teh-niques for patent retrieval and it was part of the CLEF 2009 eval-uation ampaign. In 2010, the trak ontinues as a benhmarkingativity of the Clef 2010 onferene.The trak utilizes a olletion of more than 1.3 million patentdouments derived from Epo soures. The olletion overs English,Frenh and German with at least 150,000 douments in eah lan-guage.There are two tasks in the 2010's trak. The �rst one is to �ndpatent douments that are andidates to onstitute prior art for agiven doument. The seond task is to lassify a given doumentaording to the International Patent Classi�ation system (Ip)1.As in the trak's �rst year, relevane judgements will be produedusing the patent itations.2 Target dataThe target data set ontains allEpo douments that have an applia-tion date previous to 2002. (2,680,698 patent douments onstituting1,331,106 patents, with a disk size of 84Gb). The same as in 2009,the Test Colletion Corpus was delivered to the partiipants �as is�,without merging the douments related to the same patent into onedoument. Eah patent is identi�ed by a unique patent number� astring starting with �EP� and followed by 7 digits. Corresponding to1 See http://www.wipo.int/lassi�ations/ip/en/



eah patent is a diretory ontaining the patent douments relatedto that patent. The layout is nnnnnn/nn/nn/nn/*.xml.For example, to patent EP 0981201 orresponds the diretoryontaining �les EP-0981201-A2.xml, EP-0981201-A3.xml, and EP-0981201-B1.xml:> pwd/000000/98/12/01> lsEP-0981201-A2.xml EP-0981201-A3.xml EP-0981201-B1.xmlPatent doumentsIn general, one patent (identi�ed by a unique patent number) or-responds to several patent douments generated at di�erent stagesof the patent's life-yle. Eah stage is denoted by a kind ode to-gether with a version number2. The most ommon kind odes3 arethe following:A1 publiation of appliation with searh reportA2 publiation of appliation without searh reportA3 publiation of searh reportA4 supplementary searh reportA8 orreted title page of an EP�A doumentA9 omplete reprint of an EP�A doumentB1 granted patentB2 granted patent after modi�ationB8 orreted front page of an EP�B doumentB9 omplete reprint of an EP�B doumentThe �B� kind odes mark granted patents, and they neessarilyhave been earlier published as an �A1� or �A2� doument.2 For the EP patents, douments at di�erent stages have the same numeri identi�er.For other patent o�es this is not always the ase. For example, the patent dou-ment US-6689545-B2 represents a US granted patent with its appliation doumentpubliation number US-2003011722-A13 A full list of kind odes an be found at http://tinyurl.om/EPO-kindodes



3 The Prior Art Candidate Searh TaskThe �rst task of the Clef�Ip trak (Pa) onsists in �nding patentdouments in the target olletion that may invalidate a given patentappliation. In intelletual property language: �nd douments thatmay onstitute prior art for a topi patent.4 The topi doument isa patent appliation doument, A1 or A2, where the itation infor-mation was removed.Di�erently from last year's topis, where we have reated a vir-tual patent doument with laims in German, English and Frenh,we have not taken extra are that laims are present in all threelanguages. This year's topi douments usually ontain the laims inonly one of the three languages, with about 67% of douments havingEnligsh ontent, 26% German ontent, and 7% Frenh ontent.A Pa topi �le ontains a onatenation of topis. The strutureof one topi is as follows:<topi><num> PAC-number</num><narr> Find all patents in the olletion that potentiallyinvalidate patent appliation patentNumber.</narr><file> �leName.xml </file></topi>where number is the number of the topi (between 1 and 300 for thetraining set), patentNumber is �EPÂ´Â´ followed by the seven digitsand a patent kind ode (A1 or A2), and �leName.xml is a onate-nation of PAC-number and patentNumber with an xml �le extension.�leName.xml an be found in the same folder where the topi �le is.There are two Pa topis sets, one with 2,000 topis and onewith 500 topis whih is a subset of the �rst one. We draw attentionthat the subset of 500 topis is not just a listing of the �rst 500entries in the larger topi set. The <num> �eld of the small set ofPa topis ontains PACs-number, to di�erentiate it from the topisin the larger set. Partiipants are asked to submit runs at least forthe small topi set.4 For an explanation of what prior art is, please refer to the disussion on the trak'sweb page.



4 The Classi�ation TaskThis task is new in the Clef�Ip evaluation trak and its requirementis to lassify a given topi doument aording to the InternationalPatent Classi�ation system (Ip)5, up to the Sublass level. Thelassi�ation (Cls) topi �le ontains a onatenation of topis. Thestruture of one Cls topi is as follows:<topi><num> CLS-number</num><narr> Classify patent doument patentNumberaording to the IPC system.</narr><file> �leName.xml </file></topi>where number is the number of the topi, patentNumber is �EP�followed by the seven digits and a patent kind ode, and �leName.xmlis a onatenation of CLS-number and patentNumber with an xml �leextension. �leName.xml an be found in the same folder where thetopi �le is.There is one set of lassi�ation topis, ontaining 2,000 topis.5 The Training SetSimilar to last year, we have released a set of topis, together withtheir relevanes for training purposes. The partiipants an use thisset to train and tune their systems. The Clef�Ip 2010 training setontains douments and relevane assessments for 300 topis similarto the Pa searh task. The relevane assessments are automatiallyextrated from patent itation information, and have the followingformat:PACt-101 EP-1179726-A2 2PACt-102 EP-0916655-A2 1PACt-102 EP-0927717-A1 1where the �rst olumn ontains the topi number, with PACtmarkingthat it is a training topi, the seond olumn ontains the relevant5 For a quik and at the same time rih introdution to the Ip system seehttp://www.wipo.int/lassi�ations/ip/en/faq/



doument as identi�ed by the doument's �le name without the ex-tendion, and the last olumn is the relevane degree of the doument(2 being more relevant than 1).There is no training set for the lassi�ation task, as partiipantsshould use the target data to train their lassi�er.


